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caa remit to the state treasurer by
Oct.; 30, which is positively "the last
day. She will receive any remit-
tance before State convention. Be
quick so our county Won't ; ro. behind

ifrt, Jalf rtXUt C--f. .T--it Prlxea and Supreme Court, Jjuetice 'NamedO i'H ' jwan m4 w ane rata, c r
-- .,' succeed Judge Oyer.and please fill out the report blanks

fit fWK JhJVJU'V 11 .fa,ar- - .ay a -
Washington, D. C. Oct , 10,--- ".;mi

Fulton, ,Mov Ofet. irhL eattjr 4f
Missouri mulesNtxr rt vWarrens-bu- rr

and exhib&H tl Kentucky, fairs
to Mrs,. May and one to your county
president. , 1 " -

v ..Mrs, Lizzie Blankenbaker,
. Butler, Route 7.

during-th- e past i.4 weeks not
onlv woil evervij. la' In their x:relaaa.

vnanes a. fans of Missouri waa
nominated today by.- - President "Wil-
son to be United States District
Judge for the Eastern - District of
Missouri vice judge D. P. Dyer. .

'- -
ao 1 ..v.f rj.iion;.e aioV AH Mf'k tate fcr .

.rrtfe ' Mt&Mf vt' v5 tbut wound upJfaelr winning career by
f1 Saturday- - a B Day at the Farmersxr Oacorated Antomot"a Parada. V ranotber display of srardea uti.

v

7 'H

ri4
levator.$l,S0o. The aaJe'Wai made by Her-"atbe- rt

Morris, bo purchased the longit A WOuderut disolav lot arrli?Vbdn'W clocfr'Taaa';, after products and excfaUy con-- 1

diaplay at The?IWalton JrUrt fnoon 1 the decora il j ' wAhifevirar What waa perhap a record for
buying, wheat in Butler was estab-
lished by the: Farmbera 'Elevator SatadeV in wbkh K .ly decor

eared fellows after they' had won ev-

erything at the Missouri state fair in
Sedalia. , ' "

ff orris took them to the big fairs
(

at 'Paris, ,Ky.,1 and Lexington, Ky.,
where they were undefeated in every

At Black & Sons ia a fine' cITl
' urday when 177 --wagon loads, or 8.784--

t.:. nkriiMMil
aa em too: part, waa bel?. reeed-- .

ed ,by hc' Bnudage Company Eaiii ibout j specimens f the-- fin
pica and pears One would care

bushels, were delivered at ihe elevat-
or, dumped and elevated to the wheat
bins. r ,

Judge Charles B. Paris was born i

in Mississippi County, Missouri, Oc- -
v

tober 3, 1864, and received his early
education in the public schools of
Charleston, near the, scene of his '

birthplace.
He later attended Missouri Uni-

versity, graduating in the class of
1889, and afterwards was a student in
the law department of Washington
University, being admitted to the bar
in 1891.

After receiving his dioloma. Tudse .

Bates-eounty- 's reputation aa,,- - - ring they enterd, including the sweeppanaa mat nas peen to Uptler in many
k day. the fourteen cart droye around The average price paid was $1.08 1- -1stakes, tie then entered tnem at tne

sttte fair in Louisville and they weretne square ana , ware, UberaUv k ao ier bushel or a total of $17461. for4hat grain at the Farmers: Ba.nkr ,Tlauded by the croWda On the -- aide the day's receipts. The highest price'At the Peoples eanK can-o- e "sn
the grain aifd forage displays.' ' itwalks, v jyerv car in iha oarade waa

proclaimed winners in every class,
the grand championship. One

of the mules won the blue ribbon indeserting t a prize and each' had itsJ . flrtjff'"i i 1. W jtfd'nwi with
paid was 92.06 per bushel and the
lowest $i.7S. With all of this wheat
it was necessary to utilize bins never
before used for wheat and the - ele

thr single class also and second
are sonte fifte samples of milo X --..
alfalfa, sorghum and kindred tttn-dttct- sf

v, J,
'The potato display ia at the JEM.

Cole fltrocerv store and there are sev

place in that event went to a thirdwould get the MM ribbon,- - ut as
fhere was onfy one1 blue 'tfbbon and
U cars the iudsei. who were nut rea--

Fan's located in Caruthcrsville, where
he at once began to take an active;
part in politics.

vator is now filled to capacity and itMet whole movins . ticturc how, muie rnat jnorris naa purcnaiea ai
Warrenslttrg and which had been
shown at the Missouri state fair and,0 the ftortJsewl rrf. tke Dip is probable that it will be at least a

week before more rMl be purchasederal fine varieties on display, T

ml
in 1892 he was elected City Attor-

ney at Caruthersville, serving until
the following year, when he was

the Kentucky fairs.nates county has never enjoyed a
renutation as a wheat countvbuc the

identl of Butler, had to make a selec-
tion and their award met jvith. tbe ap-pro-

of th big crowd who had
Weighed the' beautiea and artistic tal-

ent .displayed in the ; decoration , bf
elected Prosecuting Attorney for

Claud Dunlap, of Fulton who was
one of the judge's on horses at the
Louisville fain, brought back the news

r youcr cun ?wbo rid?'- - piotorcycle
tfatJ tsptt-circula- r. ca. Next on Pemiscot County. This office, he

held until 1899. 4of the achievements of the Missouri

as it is almost impossible to get cars
to move the surplus. During the past
few weeks only about one car per
week is all that they could get.

Previous to Saturday the Elevator
company had bought 75,000 bushels
of wheat this season for which they
have paid an average price of $3.00
per bushel. -

; ' x ,"-r- ti f rtflt utttflp hovr of mutes.

display of that cereal at the 6i&A) of
the RepublicaVPress isaa good !a
can he ahowtt by any of 1he so-c-c d
wheat Counties, ' ' .

"
. .

R. E. Miller the market gardaacr,
has oft display at the Welton jew-
elry company Sv store a "good display
of the products of his garden..' " ' -

eacn contestant.- - - .J- -.

Thfc car of Mrs. F. 9, Walton, dec- -'

orated by Mrs. Walton, Mra, J. H.
Smith, Mrs. D. C. Chastain and Mrs.
Ed Armstrong, was awarded the first

, t .at, Uad can be en. ' Then, comes
v , toS' Dot . Silly' Athletic "Arm.

' . wtere Voxeri-Aiu- l mFrettlen meet all Notice.

f rom 1898 to 1910 he was presi-
dent of the Bank of Caruthersville,
and also served as a member of the
Thirty-sixt- h General Assembly.

In 1910 he was elected. Judge of the
Twenty-eight- h Judicial Court, and re

--"' camera, . On the corner in front of ' To the local presidents of the W.
C. T. U. ,

I have just received a communi mained in office until 1912, when he

prize. - Ine colors of the car were
pink and green and it certainly , was
a beauty. IV was occupied by the
ladies who. decorated it, each wearing
an attractive Japanese costume.: l ;

Second prize and first prize : for

Tuesday afternoon, just aa 5. the
Two Auto Accidents Near, Adrian.

An auto driven by a man named
Miller collided with Frank Baie. who

cation from our State President ask
ing me to make a few last requestsflower parade was entering the

square from Ohio street, a horse be

i - tfie uoc urothert . More, 14 the
1, Whfa'MMl a better name ' for ft

' havbe whip cracker, -- as
A " there are many points 'of aimtlartty
"' between it1 and the game, of the

jrointf folk. On a large platform
1 .are mereral double seats on wheels.

. , The aeats era moved by a gasoline

of the Unions in Bates county ,before

was appointed to the Supreme Court
for a teriri of 10 years.

During his tenure as a member of
the Supreme Court Judge Faris hand-e-d

down a decision in the lumber

was driving a horse and buggy last
Thursday night near the Wimsattout of town car, went to a car dec ing driven by George. Knight hecame the State Convention, which will be

frightened at the band, ran away and held at St. Louis on Nov: 'nth. The farm. Xhe horse was so bMyorated by the Kensington Club, of
AJiiau. Tlie colors of thl a car were oasiiea into tne automouiic in wnicn trust cases, imposing fines aggregatcrippled as to render it useless and

eflttoe and seenvvto move mote or yellow, white and black. On the rad ing $436,000 on lumber companies inthe buggy was wrecked.. ..M
were '1. J, Uay, Cnas. fisk, J., i.
Warnock and Mr. Howard, managefrabout the platform,4et amaessiy

National Convention will be held at
the same place-.No- v, 15-2- 0. I hope
each. Union in the county will, send
at least one delegates " When we en-
tertain the National in . our State we

Bert Bloom and wife, Ed BlopmJ Missouri fos violation of the State
of the carnival company. The; ear antitrust laws.and . sister and Ensol Johnson were

mixed ud in a serious auto accidentwas somewhat damaged and Mr.
Kniffht was thrown from the wagon, should Jiave a good - representation

latbr was a beautiful yellow and
black butterfly. The car as occur
pied by several members of the club.

Third prize was awarded to the car
of Miss Hortense -- Trimble, and dec-
orated by Miga Trimble - and Miss
Rena . Rankin. The car was decorat-
ed in the National colors, red. white

These fines were said to have been
the largest ever assessed, with the
exception of the $29,000,000 penalty
imposed on the Standard Oil Com-
pany by Judge Landis in Chicago.

last Friday evening.' The party had
been attending the Garden City fair
and on their return, near the Arvy

; takmy occasional wt shoots in dif- -'

' tnx 4iron. On the south aide
jttajnie stow. f Dr.-Dib- py'a

' "

1 iti,"""taee where the bine
t 1

v , , are? ioc-asfu- ily treated; the Afilitary
l

- Alsl'jrroacpa'a Jaa Babies, a me- -'' yhaaktKhow, aad.ori he southwest
torner t tTf Ferria I wheel.. The

but except for being 'somewhat dazed,
was unhurt. The Wagon was com-
pletely demolished and the hOrsa,

from each county. Remember V our
drive for a million hew members anu
a million dollar jubilee fund is al-

most finished. A quota of 50 new
members has been given each coun

Baic farm, the car got to wobbling
seemingly crazed by fright started tp and the right front wheel broke

and blue; On the front of the radiat down, turning the machine over.dash down the west side of the
square, which waa crowded with peoor was a shield surmounted ; bv an ty. Let's put ours over the top. Get. Bert Bloom had his shoulder bone

tnoct . at rase of the 4,atlooms" every one you can and collect all deple waiting tor the; parade, but tor- -
The appointment of Judge Faris to

the federal bench leaves two vacan-
cies in the Missouri Supreme Court.

and three, ribs broken, Mrsf Bloom
sustained several facial lacerations,

American eagle. 'This car was occu-
pied by Misses Trimble, and' Rankin
intcostumes of Red-Cros- s nurses, ae--

farm tractot andtunately ran into a linquent dues, and be sure to pay or
slackened its speed so that a way was pledge your jubilee fund It you Ed Bloom had one hand broken, Justice Bond having died a short W.t

i : t i Prrta Wheel The-hor- se was badly have not already done so, and have-whil- Ensol Johnson and the othercleared for it.
aaaor'a uniform, and Harlev. lohnson. . injured when itEfficient

time-ago- . The vacancies will be
filled by appointment by Gov. Gard-
ner. - -

.
- '.

coiuuea " witn , rnc j an monies in the nanas ot our conn-- 1 occupant escaped with only minor
.

4ly-traawr-
ef in. japle time , so 1 Bbe unjuries. Adrian JouwiaL ." ,.., Ai' - -- - -

m - -- fWa a... ' - ....' '
rti. 0t' m fhe owe drab of t&e, army. ctW
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"ifft . ion for Ifou to Visit Our Store.....jsoMfiis an I
s t-

s v '
During Carnival Week, Home Coming and Fall Festival

enoent. wur piea tor your preterence i a nraencaL common-sens- e, persuasive one. We promise to sell you tugn-standa- quaimes tor money than others ask. uur promises are taitntuuy performed; r orty-tnre- e

years of solid growth ana mcreasinf influence could onlv eome from Truth-tellin- g and Honest-doin- g. Don t miss a lme of today s and don t fail to come.It -
A istinctive AutumnTbo-lLctc- btv Heflections

SUITSModels4
1 M
: 1

J Misses't, , --r ' i J"''l,---l -- 3 Cm.

WOOL SKIRTS
The vogue of the separate Skirt is to be

more prominent than ever this fall. No
wardrobe is complete ' this season without
a separate skirt. , - v

Wool Plaid Skirts
$12.50 ta $25.00 "

.

; Other Wool Skirts are Priced --

. $5.7;i to $15.00

1' V PETTICOATS
Of Satin, Silk Jersey and Taffeta in many
new ehades. - -

$5.0J to $12.50

Despite slow delivery and unusual
market conditions we have a large va-

riety of New Suits of the latest mode.
They are tailored from Tricotine, Gab-
ardine, Serge and Silvertone, the fair
shades. of brown, navy, oxford and
black. ..:'.

$25.00 to $75.00

' Fashionable Autumn
DRESSES

They are beautiful in design and
practical in comfort and style. ; The '

favored materials for better wear are
Tricotine, Serge, Satin, Jersey, Trico-lett- v.

and repe de Chine in shades of

t 1 have PCOSN1X SILK HOSIERY
andeIn anajaa of taupe, .brown, grey'ill

$1.3 to $2.$0
4.

fac;:?:Uble fall footwear
7 la ' " arade asaortment in - black,' I Wue taupe, brown and black.
tV5, and brown,

- i 9.R CA lnvh- - tU !i - . ' III Jl I 'rf .
. $,15.00 to $50.00 '

Si
vr
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" Jfor Fall Gartaents. - - - "Colonial" Drapery Fabric II
' llA 'V&k$&

"H -- 7 - ' , RKSiaed Rugs " H XYttK"; ,J rl ; - : r
;73ATEE3U Iy ; 7l r. . : , pad Tlm Comfort Shoes "1 JyV ' :'- -?

, .VS 'V .
Roserr Sunrise, Green v Bitetand Comfort.
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